


Monday Enquire for appointments
Tuesday  9.30am - 8pm
Wednesday 9.30am - 9pm
Thursday 9.30am - 9pm
Friday  9.30am - 7pm
Saturday 9am - 5.30pm
Sunday  10.30am - 5.30pm

Opening Hours

Gift vouchers, weddings & bespoke beauty packages available. 
Bookings: 01236 737 270 I info@urbanretreatcumberrnauld.co.uk

To ensure availability, it is recommended that treatments be booked in advance of arrival. All cancel-

lations must be made with 24 hours notice where possible to avoid charges. 



Eyebrow wax £8

Eyebrow tint £7

Eyelash tint £12

Eye touch collection £25 

Hi brow £22

Henna £28

Lamination (incl tint) £32

*All tinting requires a patch test at least 48 hours before treatment before. This is a new and 

improved eyelash perm. It lifts, lengthens and volumizes the lash and lasts 6-8wks.

Classic lashes & henna brows  £65

Hybrid lashes & henna brows  £79

Russian lashes & henna brows  £85

Lash lift for you & a friend  £50

Lash lift & henna brows  £50

Lash lift & brow lamination  £50

At Urban Retreat, we invite you to enjoy your 
treatment in a safe and clean environment.
We pride ourselves in having fully qualified and 
experienced beauty therapists within their subject 
field, bringing you a unique therapy or treatment.

In our peaceful ambience, you will feel completely 
relaxed, revitalised and most of all totally 
pampered. All you need to do is select your 
treatment or therapy and let us, the professionals 
take care of the rest.

URBAN RETREAT

    

Classic lashes £45 Infills 2-3 weeks from £25

Hybrid  £60 Party lashes  £16

Russian  £68 lash lift with tint  £39

* Patch test also required for lash lifts at least 48hrs

Eye Enhancing Express Service



p r i c e  l i s t
U R B A N  R E T R E A T

w a r m  w a x i n g

Full leg wax 
¾ leg wax 
½ leg wax 
Bikini wax  
Under arm wax 

h o t  w a x i n g

£26
£22
£18
£14
£12
£8
£12
£14
£22
£24

Lip or chin wax  
Lip & Chin wax 
Forearm wax 
Back wax  
Chest wax 

a d v a n c e d  w a x i n g
Brazilian £18 
Playboy £26  
Hollywood £27  

t h r e a d i n g
Eyebrow threading  £10 Full facial threading £22
Lip or Chin £10 Lip & Chin £15

Warm cream wax is less sticky and less painful. It
is ideal for using on the face as it is a sensitive 
area of the body. Moreover, the area around the 
eye is also very sensitive, therefore the gentler the
wax the better. Cream wax also contains 
conditioning agents, which not only gives you a 
smooth waxing finish but also moisturizes your 
skin and protects against red inflamed skin.

b e n e f i t s  o f  u s i n g
l a v e n d e r  c r e a m  w a r m  w a x

When you use a hot wax it stiffens on the skin, 
meaning it can be peeled off quickly to remove 
hairs. Strip warm wax sticks to your skin so it's
better for fine hairs, whereas hot wax holds 
onto the hairs rather than the skin, making it 
ideal for coarser hair like the underarms and 
bikini line. As hot wax clings to the hairs it 
doesn't necessarily hurt as much as strip wax.

b e n e f i t s  o f  u s i n g
h o t  w a x

 
Full leg wax  £28 
Leg wax  £24
Leg wax  £20
Bikini wax  £15
Under arm wax  £12
Lip or chin wax  £8
Lip & chin wax  £12
Forearm wax  £18
Back wax £25
Chest wax £25

 
Full leg wax  £30
Leg wax  £26
Leg wax  £22
Bikini wax  £17
Under arm wax  £14
Lip or chin wax  £8
Lip & chin wax  £12
Forearm wax  £18
Back wax £27
Chest wax £27

 
Brazilian £20
Playboy £28
Hollywood £30

 
Brazilian £22
Playboy £30
Hollywood £33

 
Eyebrow threading £10
Lip or chin £10

 
Full facial £22
Lip & chin £15

Threading

Advanced Warm Waxing Advanced  Hot Waxing

Warm Waxing Hot Waxing

Warm cream wax is less sticky and less painful. It is ideal for using 

on the face as it is a sensitive area of the body. Moreover, the area 

around the eye is also very sensitive, therefore the gentler the wax 

the better. Cream wax also contains conditioning agents, which not 

only gives you a smooth waxing finish but also moisturizes your 

skin and protects against red inflamed skin.

When you use a hot wax it stiffens on the skin, meaning 

it can be peeled off quickly to remove hairs. Strip warm 

wax sticks to your skin so it’s better for fine hairs, 

whereas hot wax holds onto the hairs rather than the 

skin, making it ideal for coarser hair like the underarms 

and bikini line. As hot wax clings to the hairs it doesn’t 

necessarily hurt as much as strip wax.

benefits of using lavender cream 
warm wax

benefits of using hot warm wax



Make up application  £30 (45mins)

Make up application (including strip lashes)  £35 (50mins) 

Make up application (including party lashes)  £40 (1hour)

*Bridal packages individually priced as package deal

Kissed by Mii spray tan, full body £16

Kissed by Mii spray tan, half body £10

Kissed by Mii lotion tan, full body £16

Kissed by Mii lotion tan, half body £10

Kissed by Mii Express tan £19

Thursday Special:

FakeBake spray tan, full body  £10

Make-up 

Tanning

Nails

U
rban Retreat

File and polish (hands or feet) £12

Jessica manicure (incl. paraffin wax treatment/mitts)  £30

Jessica zen spa pedicure (incl. heated booties/parrafin) £30

Geleration file and polish:

One Colour £20 (30mins)

Colour + Glitter £22 (35mins)

Nail art/Gel from £26 (40 mins)

Soak off file and treatment base coat  £15



Full body  £40
Back, neck & shoulder  £26
Leg £28
Aromatherapy, full body, face & scalp  £45
Aromatherapy, back, neck & scalp  £32
Thai compress, back  £28
Thai compress, full body £45

Thai, foot  £28
Hot stones, full body  £45
Hot stones, back, neck & shoulder £28
Exfoliation, full body £45
Detox, full body £56
CBD, full body £65

Holistics
Ear candling (aids symptoms associated with ear, nose & throat)  £32
Reflexology £40
Indian head massage (30 mins) £24 
Indian head massage (1hr) £40

Massage

Beauty treatments

Acrylic Nails

Acrylic nails £35 - £45 colour, glitter etc.

Infill from £25

Nail repair £3 per nail

Acrylic overlay (no nail extension, over natural nail) £30

Hard Gel nail extensions £35-£45

Polydip extensions £35

Polydip overlays £28

Polydip infills £25 

Extension removal and re apply  £5  

Removal, file and treatment base coat £15

Nail art from £5

The NSI Attraction System delivers exceptional adhesion, strength and flexibility. The 
workability of liquids and powders are unsurpassed and, allows nail techs/therapists the 
benefit of a unique flow and spring-back action.



Ageless (Oxynergy Paris)  £49
Promotes collagen, reduces appearance of fine lines and wrinkles and helps to reverse the 
ageing process

Detox (Oxynergy Paris)  £49
Neutralises free radicals, helps prevent early ageing and removes blockages and impurities

Glow (Oxynergy Paris)  £49
Minimises wrinkles, reduces pigmentation, brightens and tightens skin

Medi-Infusion (Oxynergy Paris)  £49
A deep pore cleansing facial helps to regulate skins pure PH, inhibits growth of bacteria and 
reduces inflammation

Hydration Plus (Oxynergy Paris)  £49
Helps reduce redness. Tightens, firms and hydrates skin

CBD  £55
One of a kind authentic CBD facial which includes a 3 pronged skincare approach. This boosts 
anti-ageing, anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant properties. Suits all skin types.

Dermaplaning  £50
An exfoliation technique that removes vellus hair and dead skin cells. Great for reducing 
pigmentation, fine lines and wrinkles

Chemical Peel (Neostrata)  £45
Treatment in which an acid solution is used to remove the damaged outer layers of the skin, 
revealing a new skin layer with improved tone, texture, and colour.

Dermaplanning & Chemical Peel Package  £85
As per treatment description above.

Dermarolling  £65
A needle treatment designed to penetrate the epidermal layer of the skin to boost collagen.

Ekseption Peels  £65
Bespoke peels which address key concerns such as wrinkles, laxity and uneven skin tone.

Meso Nappage  £99
Known as the Red-Carpet facial. Bespoke blend of vitamins, peptides and growth factors to 
create a youthful glowing complexion.

Platinum Pen Mesotherapy  £135
Bespoke blends of vitamins, growth factors and biomimetic peptides to create a longer lasting 
effect when injected into the dermal layer.

Beauty treatm
ents



Boys cut £6.50

Gents colour from £25

Gents cut £10

Girls cut & blow dry (age 7 - 15) from £10 - 20

Bouncy blow dry £28

Keratin blow dry from £120

Cut & blow dry from £23

Hair up £25

Curls £20

Roots - including cut from £52

Half head extensions enquire

Full head extensions enquire

Balayage from £93

Tint regrowth from £50

Tbar tint from £60

Full head tint from £65

T-Bar Foils from £55

Half head foils from £65 

Full head foils from £75

Full head foil & tint from £80

Hair

redesign

Call or visit
01236 737 270 | info@urbanretreatcumbernauld.co.uk

www.urbanretreatcumbernauld.co.uk

One Carradale Crescent, Broadwood Business Park, Cumbernauld G68 9LE


